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COMMISSIONER BREWER. Wilsonthat steals from a uenopaper de-

serves hanging; bat it would be in- -

Craud Council ).. of H.
The giand council of tho Legion of

Honor, which has been in session here
adjourned yesterday. It meets next in
18H4, at Faycttevilic. The following are
the new officers (i. C, James II. Hell,
Tarboro ; iJ. V. ('., W. l' ltountrcc,
Newborn; ;. O.. W. D. Caster, Fayetto-vill- e

; G. Sec. J. I. Macks, Wilmington;
O. Tr.. J. (J. Snyder. Ko ky Mount": .

Chaplain, Hugh .Morion, Kaleigh (i. (I ,

C. I. Newman, Oludesvilb C. !.
Vendor, Tarboro (I. Sentry, A I). Wes-sel- .

Wilnrngioh. il eloit-- .l ..I Macks
leprosi ntative to the supreme council.

Coming and Going.
Mr. V. B. Boyd returned yesterday

morning from Beaufori.
Rev. J. B. Gibblc, of Beaufort re-

turned to the city yesterday morning and
will again conduct the the services in

Christ (Episcopal) Church tomorrow.
Judge A. 8. Seymour and wife left yes-

terday morning to spend the summer at
Blowing Rock.

Mrs. Dan 8. Jones left for the monn-tain- s

to spend the summer.
Miss Charlotte Grimes who has been

visiting relatives in tho city left returning
to her home at Grimesland.

Mr. Frank T. Bray left for Charlotte to

Visit his uncle Mr. W. M. Thomas.
Maj. D. W. Hurt :unl wife who have

been making a short visit to friends in
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' BUSINESS 'iXtr.ktA.-
-

1'nA.VEjustreceivcJlot Small Hams,
Beef, Fresh

Roasted Coffee, Elegant Tea for making
Iced Tea, Chocolnte Cocoa, Lemons,

' Dried Beef, chipped to order. Bay Rum,
Cologne, Household Ammonia, etc.

C. 12. Slovku.

RECEIVED Fine N. C.
JUST Butter, 25 cts per lb at

aug42t.J Wn Lohch'b.

I" HAVE titted up Hotel Albert Barber
Bhop nicely urn) in style. I invite all

my old patrons and others who want a

pleasant shave or hair cut in artistic
-- style to give me a call.

Pnoif. W. H. Siieiwm).

To rent a Dwelling House
WANTED part of city.

Jy26tf Bajuiihgton & Baxter.
Joooa Mineral Water,HUNYADtNatural aperient.

For sate by Jas. Redmond.

V. JONES, late in obatRe ofRD. prescription department of
i'ulham'e Pharmacy, Ashnvillo, N. 0.,
ha opened a Preecrip.ion Drug Store
next .to custom house. f?peoii care is

" divan 10 the eeleetion of preparations
for prescription use only. The patron-- '
(e of the publio is eolioited . may 29

CORN WBI8KEY for sale byPURE Jas Redmond.

DUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
by Jas Redmond.

HOLLAND GIN, Burke's
IMPORTED and Burke's Guinness'
Bloat, for sale by Jab Redmond.

OR SALE OoW box or wardI? robe lounge is a perfeot lounge by
day and a perfeot bed by night, and you
can pot away as much clothing or other
article as in the average wardrobe.
You can get three artioloe for tho price
of one. So extra ohsrgo for packing or
.hipping.

Mr. Dr. Talmtge. wife of i be oole-brate- d

preacher, says those louniros ar
very , Tery nice.

Prioe in Oreton, 10, $12.
Raima 818. IU,
Haw Silk, 420, 825,
Bilk Brooatelle, 825. 830.
Term 10 per cent, discount cash with

order or ball with order blno (ill

days. ALFRED COLE.
Grand end Mtrtlu Avenues.

Brooklyn, N Y.

(f( CIGARH at vary low
I 0VUU figures to wholesale aud

retail trade for sale by Jab Redmond.

BARRETT'S COGNAC DHANDY
CXused very much in the siik room.

For sale by Jas Kudmosp.
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Stables
Gaston House
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laving Frices
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Churchill,

M?i liiidst'c Supplies

Speoi flty !
CRAVEN STREET,

One lu r below City Hall.
i t'i in will liavo nnr
i, mi'l h, .leliveied lo
I III., Hit ciel;iy.
os euaianloe.l in every

f.

s.y. itrhbor. whnt' the trouble
Willi 1 ou'1 I loin t you got the nootina- -
tion ?

No, hut I cot a psir of Cart Wheela
that don't miit mo, and now J. Q.
Whitty & Co. hnve just eot in a sdddI
of thoso Celebrated Tenneuna W heela.

am hlrrnya doinir just what I oaeht
not. Tsko my tidvico and bo at onoe
to Whittv's and Kt a psir of the

Wheels and you can smile if I
can 't,

ForRent.
The rooms over the storo of Diaoawar

ft Churchill (next to olty hall) are for
rent. Apply to

Jfiatf J. B, Latham.

250.000 DRICK

READY FOR f SALE!

Cheaper than any other Mar
'.can Farnifh Them.

'T((Ot m snd want to soil 'ith.

teri8tiiig to know how came that
Journal to have 35,000 to be
stolen.

The great balk of oar surplus
agricultural products continues to
find a market in Europe.

may be a glorious
thing in the oratorical sense, bat
it i not panning oat much good
for the epoci.il class who were to be
erri'ibed by it.

Our esteemed contemporary the
Evening Telegraph is occasionally
happy in it comments upon car-re- nt

news. After digesting the
telegraphic announcement that the
Alabama negroes have been voting
the Democratic ticket itsayf: ''The
fact may as well be recognized that
this Alabama election put an end
to all hope of breaking the Solid
South in the coming national con-tout-

What an ice-col- d shower
bath this is to dash upon the Au-

gust hopes of the Grand Old Par-

ty !

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard.

J. F. Taylor -- $1000 reward.
(.'. E. Shiver Small hams, etc.
Misses Jones and Brown School.

The Third Party county convention
meets at the court house today at 12 m.

St. Paul's Methodist Church, Golds- -

boro, lias received and put up its new
on-n- It is n $2,000 one.

The store just vacated jby Mr. F. M.
Bowden is licing remodelled to some ex
tent for Mr. T. H. Davis who will soon
move in it.

Mr. Percy Cox will fill the position of
purser on the steamer Neuse in the ab
sence of Mr. N. C. Hughes, who left yes
terday on a pleasure trip to Canada.

The Cleveland and Carr Club met at
the court house last night, heard reports
of committees previously appointed, per
fected its organizrtion by the adoption
of a constitution, etc.. and transacted
other business looking to effective work
during the campaign.

The Christian Advocate, iu mentioning
the of our townsman, Mr. T. A.

Green, to the State Presidency of the
Fireman's Association of North Carolina
at their recent annual meeting, remarks
that the firemen could not find a more
clever or efficient president anywhere.

The Raleigh Chronicle states that on
Monday 35,000 pounds of grapes, or two

.'ir loads, were shipped from there, main
ly to New York and Boston, and as large
shipment afterwards. Mr. Gerald
McCarthy has taken a number of photo
graphs of vineyard scenes in the - vicinity
of Raleigh, showing the pickers with
their well-tillc- d baskets, the packing
houses, the packers at work etc. The
photographs will be among the exhibits
from North Carolina at the Columbia
Exposition.

There is no truth in the report which
has been Btarted that tho steamer Neuse
is to run between New Bemo and Belle
Haven soon instead of between New
Berne and Elizabeth City as heretofore.
There has been simply a change in the
management of the line, making the
headquarters of the line at Norfolk in
stead of Wilmington, Del. There will be
no change in the running of the Neuse,
She was built to ply between New Berne
and Elizabeth City, and Will contlnuo to
do so,

Necessity has arisen for the purchase oj
another pair of engine horses. Too much
care cannot be exercised in their selection
and their care afterwards that their pow
ers may be preserved, They should
never be strained and over-drive- n even
in tho excitement of going to a Are. Ad
vantage will generally bo gained in the
long run by keeping cool and driving in
moderation. The temptation to an op-

posite course will be greatly lessened,
If instead of all the horses being at
work on the streets at one tiiqe, as has
often happened, one pair should ba kept
constantly at the engine house ready to
tart immediately upon the tap of the

lllled. Her Hatband. !

We see in our Norfolk exchange that
James A. Brock, a hard-workin- deserv
ing and popular young business man of
Berkley, Va., was murdered while asleep
In bed in Norfolk, Thursday morning be
fore day. by his wife. .. She tired a bullet
through his brain with S borrowed pistol,
and he expired shortly afterward, . Bbs it
under arrest It it thought the is of un-

sound mind. Then was no known
trouble between her aad . her husband
Bhe is 45 yean of age. He wat 94.

Mrs. ,Brock i a" native of Camden
county, N. C. Her maiden.name was
Bettio Boushelf. A former hatband,
Peter Pritchard, of this State, piocured a
divorce from, ber and the married Mr.
Brock about t year ago. ' -

'' MARRIED, ;

On July 18th, Miss Eleanor Moles
Jones, formerly of this city, more recently
of Hpnrr, Florida, to Mr. John Mont
gomery, of Eagle Pass, Texas,

btate papers please copy, .

The Office Sought the Man A Good
Selection for the County.

Fourth Party Wanted.
El). JouitNAi, We have seen an ar

ticle in vonr .ast week's issue headed
Satisfaction and Dissatisl'ai tiuii, ' wlii.li

we fear may create a false impression if
left uncontradicted.

Citizens outside of No. I township
would think from tin- writer's agonizing
appeal for; a change in Commissioners,
that we haii'elected u man to that office
who was hardly d"cen; or resjicotaMo. i

Wo, during the month of June, oa.'iie in

contact witli alioii: everv resident ;i this
toimship :in tin: then eie Ud
Board was the subject ot gencta! conver
sation, and with the exception ) lew

Mugwumps" and disappointed ofnee
seekers it was Heartily approved ni. we
ire vet to hear any objection raised by an
unprejudiced democrat.

Ve have known W ( Hrewi-i- the
commissioner elect, since our earliest
childhood. As a boy, at our old field
schools, he was ;smart, studious, moral,
quiet aud unassuming. lie gave piomisc
of taking a place or position higher in

tho walks ol men than lie has ever oeeu
called to fill. During the lute unpleas-entnes- s

he shouldered his gun at the
State's first call, entered the second regi-
ment and followed the fortunes of i.iv i.

and Jackson from Manassas t. Appo-mato-

He was twice wounded and was
imprisoned at Fort Delaware for some
time and yet I have heard him say that
he never regretted his sufferings either ol

wounds or imprisonment because In

thought he was dU'linrgine a duly hi
owed the State.

Mr. Brewer married alter the . !. of

the war, and was soon after uoininated
and run for Sheriff of Craven count v. (

course lie was beaten, although he polled
every Conservative vote. The pressing
needs of a rising and prolific family ealh d
lorthhis utmost and continual exertion
(as a farnieri to shelter thein from life's
incessant storms. He has none of the
lolitical acrobat in his make-up- , not is
ic a wire-pull- for olticc. He has al

ways voted the democratic nelcet and
always will. We will venture to say that
he is about the only man in recent years
elected to fill an honorable position w ith-

out first having been approached upon
the subject, but like the old Human (. ln- -

cinnatus he was plow ing his fields when
called to serve the people, and we will
venture to assert that he will serve his
fellow-citize- as faithfully and accep-
tably in his position as his great autotype
did the Romans.

Wc arc sure of one thing, tli.it ho will
never betray a trust nor disgust and
mortify his friends by playing tool on
any time or occasion when the vital in-

terests of Craven county are at stake.
JNow, .Mr. editor, it you can give us

space we will show the inconsistency in
mend . s article. In the first para-
graph he and the people of Vanccboro,
aud net those of No. Ono Township,
had a "glorious time on the lGth listen
ing to Old Vnclo W. It. Williams who
gave the gold-bug- rings, combinations
and monopolists no showing whatever,
and argued the topics ol the day to suit
the people." It seems from this that hi
and the people are opposed to gold-bug-

monopolists, etc., and in the next breath
he manilests a ureal interest in the w

fare of our benign Creator and the people
and says "For oW' ntikc iin u Old
Uncle Cgold bug) Bill Vhte back" for
omniissionor, he being (hi- only gold- -

iiig and monopolies in the townsliip
le and the people seem to enjoy the

slaughtering of the gold-bug- s by one of
us uncles and still have a great yearning

for his other uncle, a gold-bu- It sccmB
i be a family affair and no one's business,
ut I must say it is inconsistent. This is

what we call a double back action politi
cal summersault to be so politically in
fatuated w ith his uncles at the same time,
and they so antagonistic in their financial
principles is beyond the ken of man.

As to the people wanting "out untie
Dill Clcve as comissioncr again, that is

all gas. Ho has never dune anything to
merit their appreciation; he has never
affiliated with our people, he neither
joins in the dance, tenders tue . social
glass, inarches in the tunornl procession.
nor leads in prayer. Ho Is merely a
looker-o- n in Home unless there is a chance
to buy cheap or sell dear. If his name
was presented to the people of this town-

ship in a popular vote his ballots would
not exceed his mortage.

Politics are booming, 'sorter keeping
pace witli tue weatner. vi u truckers

ave thought of forming a Ith partv, we
want it to go in w ith the "Sub Treasury
Bill," wc want the government to pass a

law constraining every yankee to eat 000
barrels of potatoes at 5 per barrel. We
don't care anything aliout the elasticity
of the currency; we want the elasticity oi
the stomach investigated, the banks
were elastic last spring and loaned us all
the dust we wanted. Mother earth was
elasticity itself; her manifold yield satis
fied the most exacting, but tho supply
was greater than the demand and we are
left with an empty bag to hold. Wo it is
and always will be, when the supply ex
ceeds the demand, unlees we can get the
irovernmcm to maso laws couiuciuniMue
people to bny all agriculturaV. produeta
whether they need tnem or noc. i his is
the only way that wo farmers can ever
get the better of the bond holder.

u. J. 1)

People' Party Conrentlon.
A convention of tho People's Party of

Craven county baa been called to meet at
the Court House, in the city of New
Berne, Saturday, August 6th, '92, at 12
o'clock, M., for the purpose of onrsnizins
and electing a delegate to the State Con
vention to be held t Kaicigh, August 10,

Townships are-- red nested td Hbld PrK
mary Meeting o Jiil fct4iid cMi
one delegate tor every titty votes cast tor

-- It t! . nn.i .. . ' . . .

' Come one I eome all I and join in this
grand cause of reform, .

wit a. BiirtH, Chairman,
People's Party Ex. Com., Craven county:

'' Propooiltit ,

Bcalod pronosala wilt' be received for
thirty days for the construction of s tolct
tur vuo xLuauuc ww r in cngiuc.

For further information 'apply CtyiUie

chairman of the ore department com- -
millM .''-- " WW- KVl.tV'

--'.'. ' Chairman Fi D. Com."
July 8W, iaea. tf ;

CUdren Cry; for.Pitcher'i Castorli

with N' .hi"'. I.i. iti Tin tru.-te- s
ar- - .1. T. Wald". A I) oYcc, and A.
H. Jones. .lac.l.i, .(. If. Haker and
!oln '"'ii'l oo'iipi the fiean. e r.imtnil-tec- .

( hr tv. le

We have a speeoyacU ;:onit:ve cure
for catarrh, rliubthnria canker mouth
and headache, inSHII.OFI'B CATAUUU
REMEDY. A nasal injector freo wilh
each bottle. Use it it you dcair hcullh
and sweet breath, t'.i r.Oc. Sold by
New Berne Druu Co.

New School. H

Miss LKA1I JONES mil Miss lANIK
liUOWN will open a School in .Miss
Harriett Lane's house, Jlond iv, Soit. nth

The luli English oniric, with Latin.
Book-keepin- Eloc: ', :lii

cnnan
Tornu' Pri :IM : Ad- -

o:.

vanccd pupils fli'no

$1,000 HE&iBi
Is by the i'i .pile
ini KtirniMir h.- W

I. ..d of all v

application

MA(iir

c: I. ave t'
I'I sale M

J. F. TAYLOR'S. A

Willi inalH oil, Xoli'te
Also, line 1 irtsini.uth .!

South Itivcr 1c Kind W'ate

JUST ARRIVE H

A Kice Lot ot

N. G. HAM

AT

LUCAS & LEWIS.

For Sale,
One very largo Iron Pate

Hanking business oralan-- e ( olnnussioii
buoiins: weieht .1,1100 lbs Maliiltae
ture.l by M.wler S.ile'.ind I.o k ( oinpanv
of Cincinnati. fust three hum! I

ami forty dollars delivered. Can buy ,,r
exohangc smaller Jaf. by , one, ponding
with ,. on IIM IKK. New Heme,
N. i:

Also, one Sale, cost ninny ,;.,lar at
factory of Moxler. Lohm.in A C, ,,: i m
omnati, O.

These safes have not b. n ;,: ,.; th.
factory only a very short time. . in, look
as well as when first made.

COME AND SKK Ml; '
i (

Buy None Other Than
Old Virginia Cheroots,

Best Cheroots in
the Market.

lVicv being the same iih infciior

(horootn.

Mautul Ulock Certilicitt'H p icked

in every box bought if

IT. Xririols,
WUOUflSALM OKCHIKSi

nilDl.K STKfce'l.

NSW HliilJiK

Commiaaioners' Bale
Moith Oftiollna Uiaven coui.lj'.
James O. HarrHon. Ailm rof Moid c il lUinduMd, v. Lu Hum, til hIh,

Pareoant to Jodnai-- ut unit or.ler or tale
In the above entitled epno el prooeedliuc.
ranrterelet Rnrlnir. 1 arm. IKU'i. of Iba Hu.r lor Court of Ram noanty as.l Htale, 1 will

11 to tue Blaaosl bidder, for oaib, at the
Oonrt Hooae aoor of ssld Craven oounty . in
the city of Hew Berne. N. o.. on MomUv.
Septomber 6th, mt, at la o'oloak, noou, the
iouowiDi uwinufa imiioi ieau:

A eertala tract ttoata on the north aide of
Reus Eoad la Township Mo. ft, oraven
county. North Carolina, adjotnine. tho lands
ot Samuel lpook and others bolng the same
ooDveyed by W.J Vieneh to the said

by deed dated Nov. Itilh, lb'l,
and recorded la the Keeords or Graven
eounly, Book o. 78. pages 'm and 287. s

seven teen aerae more or leas fully
desorlbed la said deed and the petition In
aid piooeedlnc.
Also another tract lying on tho sooth aide
(NeaaeRoad In amid Township Mo. s.aaldeounty and Htate. belna the ame onaveTed

to the aald Mordeoal Ham by Henry 8. Trade
nd wife by deed dated January Kid, 1878,

reeorded In the Keoorda or Oraven Snunty in
Book Ho, 7 8, pae 187 and m. onlaintag U
eMBiore br.lean, folly detonaad la aald

Seed and the natl Hon. exoDlln therefrom
the tour traota or paroeie of land of IS a 8
aeraa aaeh eonveyed by Mordeoal Ham and
wife to Mlnco Alexander, Thomas H. IUIla-hnn- s.

Blmon Button and Sylvester Learv by
aeeaa reoorueo,in uraren oonnty in nook a or
ueeae an 's page w, ana no, si, page su,
and Mo. 8 a, paw 171, and No. 100; pae 680
wBpeotlvelv, wnleh are hereby referred to
ror a aeaenption oi ma exoeptea tree. a,
,Tnla August Id, 114.- -

aStdJ
"

- , - Oommlaslonaf.'l,
a-rr Tcui a n 1

Amtell & Jewerer ShoD
0MtrDL BTRKBNBAaBaOAD.

i If you bare Watchc on 'whicU other
Dartlag bars failed' to aire satisfaction.
send thorn to me J I bare every facility of
tno inure snii guaranxco worK at snort
notice ana Tcry reasonatile prices.

Jy8I Im I. BANQERT.

A on .r.i ' i'.; '.I.-- - i ..,:., p.s v b.r.
UiRheet of oil in l1' .'O i t.' itieii'lb. '

Uitf.it Uinl. J Vi.:- -

lort.
H .Krt 'tl , l '!i V:;U

N. y.

Horse Miiliner.
Aiij on. v. i i.i "..

Hand mad
' ',

lil-i.- .

'"!

Ciolh - i

NT.:: i

unprec denied 'I'I"
I1'"1 I'

S'J.OtIO
ri::h .:;e

A

: dteo

Miss Nellie Waiker
Will n .iiin.

!' r T ...

h'ot inlotn

01,1 'i t n

Irs tSie Swim

VtA

Y i

- -

Ami H- ll . r... .

vv hero von will I HI" I'oe ,..!
ll. .iv want

Quality, FrUo and Satiyf.ic
tion C mrar.tfftfl.

Kackburrs & Wiliest.

Grain 1 Seeds' Fssd!
BEAD HAM & SMITFi,

, t S i A', it, ,,,, I.

llf.V
Hay, !oiii, K',T. Itnin,

Hominy, '"I 'I", I'irrol
()ovrH. r.iiKU'n; ; ;Ull! Ties.

AgpiitH fiti 1' iter I Irnile (miii ,v

()nle;rn lot i'iIh will li.ive the
most circfiil n'lfiitn.n, ivcry
paokaH beiii;:
Htrii't(Mt ii'iir-it-

j.ii li, .(

SaHissstis.
'GrO toW.P.Jones

South I'ror.t St ,t.p C.inl.in lli.use,

For Furniture of Ail Kiods
MaftrosseH ina.le in i.i r n.l ivn.

valoil.

PRICES VERY LOW.
Jyltl rlwtf

Tobacco!
Tobacco!

AT

Rock Bottom Prices!
8c. lip to 4rc. for (Iniveley.

We have the C'elel rut.-i-

Orange Brand Sugar
Gjot acid) Cured Hams.

U4

I ' Wo have a Pull Lino of v-- .

i: , j ; Looil out for Aug! ail.) ;;

the city, returned to their home in Golds- -

boro,
Mr. S. I.. Edwards, of Uoldshoro and

Mr. Lat Williams and family of Wilson
who have been spending some time at
Morehead passed through en route to
their homes.

Prof. Cain, of the State University and
the family of Hon. John 8. Henderson
M. C, of Salisbury, who have been sum-

mering at Nag's Head came in on the
steamer Neuse and left immediately by
rail for their homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Junius Smith, of Lexing
ton, Ky. who have been summering at
Morehead came on the morning train and
left yesterday afternoon on the steamer
Neuse.

Mr. N. C and Miss Laura Hughes left
on tue steamer .Neiisu to upend u tew
weeks in Canada

Keep All Street Space Available.
Wc notice with pleasure that the tele-

graph poles which are being put down

through certain streets of the city oflf the
line of the railroad are being placed in

exactly the right position, that is, on the
line between the sidewalk and the drive-
way, so that they will not offer any ob-

struction to travel on either side.

Those on Hancock street should be the
same way. In fact, there is if anything,
more need for them to lie placed thus
on that street than on any other because

the railroad running through tho centre
of the street causes only a narrow space to

be loft on each side for vehicles and this
space could be w idened if the poles were

placed as aforesaid instead of a few feet
away from the sidewalk.

The objection raised is that the shade
trees would interfere with the wire, but
we believe this hindrance could be dis
posed of bv trimming out the branches
that are troublesome and still the benefit

of the trees be retained. The gain that
would ensue by the entire space clear u;
to the sidewalk being uvailnblcor use ps
obvious. "J

similar tlioughtfuluess is needed ou

the part ot tin; streets and pumps com
mittee in locating new pumps, that they
may be at spots where they will give the

least inconvenience to the traveling pub
lic. There are sonic of the old pumps in
the city that are directly in the lines of

constantly used portions of the street and
arc on this account, to a considerable
extent, a source of annoyance, notwith-

standing the good they do and the de-

cided need for them. Look to the sur-

rounding conditions and the future in

executing any work that is to stand for

years.

Happiest Results.
It is a fact confirmed by the most am

pie experience that those who habitually
resort to Humphreys' Specifics for aid
and cure in the lllh ess, have less sickness,
better health, better growth, longer and
more vigorous lives, than those treated by
other methods. The tact it explained in
tho circumstance that these Specifics,
because of the method or tnetr composi
tion, have a deeper and wider range of
action tnan otner medicines, ana thus
constantly tend to eradicate constitu
tjonal weakness and disease. The list of
Humphreys' Specif is contains preventives
and cures for every form of acute illness
or disease which it is safe or wise for the

to treat, " and with each
Specific such counsel and directions as
will ieau iu iiju ouicm nnu Happiest re'
suits, Acute diseases may come at any
time from exposure, and each has its
Specific, whose timely use-i- s invaluable
not only saving sickness, but often life
itself.

Shell Bock 'Wanted.
Scaled proposals will be received for

thirty days, for furnishing 1,000 tout
shell rock, delivered on wharf at New
Berne.

For further Information apply to
W. D. WaXLACS,

Citv Cterk.
Ang. flth 1892.

The outward forms the inner man re
veals. Holmes. ,

Be careful of your outward ap
pearance.'. Dress as weu as yon
can afford. Just now you can buy I

ft salt cheaper than, at any other
time. '.Our stock of Clothing is
broken, and if we ean suit you, jou
ean get . a bargain, Bring your
money along if yon need any
Clothes and see how well you can
do. New lot . Duok Hats ' lot ohll
dren just id, .. Club House Ties, the
new style, 2oo. each. Do not forget
oufline of sample goods. ," i. -

-
; ; ;y j. m. howabdV

$3 Seward.
For a heavy gold ring, tost in .New

. . .f T. I U I. land 1 - t
Duruu, uij oui, iov, UBVing Mia ioiiuw
ing emrravecr in it: it. a u. to a. m. u.
Fob. S8,,'0. . Call at Jocbrxl office,

Chndren .Crjflfor. PitchflrVjCastork

ll

I"'"'1'!'! ttf'itim

luinv;,,,,! ,,
insl.in.-e-

WseU- - " JZ-t-f
-

r.

IU- - 80UPPERNONG WINES for sale
by Jas. Recmond.

MALT WHISKEY forDUFFYB use. for sale by
in28 Jas. Redmond.

CALVIN 8(jnAFFER'S WILDI CHERRY ROCK AND RYE, put
op expressly for throat and lung dis

e, for sale by jab. kkdmond.

THE insinuation that (Jobb was
corned has been promptly stripped
of its buak.

MSN who behave themselves are
never afraid ot their wives. Mil-

waukee Journal.

'lAM banking on you," as the
farmer said as be procvodbd to hill

, up his potatoes

BavANNAH now hits direct trade
, with Europe. The arrangements

went into effect on the first of An
- gust.

' TUB People's party appears to
be suffering with its last summer's
complaint a painful lack of peo

'p'1-i- ;

' Toerb are the good days when
good; men weighing 250 pounds

" regret that greatness was thrust
upon them. Sittings.

Thb Tennessee - troops at the
Coal creek mines have been reen--

forced and a . conflict with the
: miners is imminent.

Baron Hindi, thu pniiudy
Hebrew philanthropist, t planning
an. ttfifluddd tour thrinijrli the
United But and OhuuiU.

IT is a great shock in a young
married womau to teil zj that
when her husband comes home
is uot to tell her how muoh
thinks of her, but to got something
to eat. Chicago Times. . -

"Chairman Carter has been
taking a day of rest at; Old Point

. OomlH-t.- " Sensible. There will
be no comfort for him after, the 8th
of November, .The trip up salt
river is not an agreeable one.' : .:'

AIIousk committee has inves-- :
tigated the Homestead affair, and
now a Senate committee is to look
Into' the matter. - The ' House is
Democratic, the Senate Republi-
can." A blind man can see the
measuring of this.

Acoobdino to Mr.- - Aldrioh,- - the
cost of living to a family in moder-at-a

circumstances has been reduced
3.4 per cent, by increasing the
t i on the necessaries of life.
V: ? not, then, increase the (axes
t :;i it i !1 coat nothing to live!

ruuiTiva Charles V. Whaley,
c" ' ' filing $35,000 from
t a Ohio' Journal has been
i U." ll&vz H .! Any man

i Sfe
W- Jrait?lft

, Apply to . , -

W! P. BURRl'8, ilow I! . r

M. TOUT! ", :

jno7dtf
C!i'!Jrci Cry f r I .

IVlp. Cirrii ci M
Foot of Iliddlo etrcct


